
DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A 

A. tundra 

B. North European Plain

C. permafrost

D. Ural Mountains

E. taiga
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Russia Russia 
Section 1 The Land

DIRECTIONS: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. The Arctic Ocean forms Russia’s longest coastline in the 

A. south C. east

B. west D. north

ooooooo 7. Which of the following is/are located in the North European Plain?

A. Moscow and St. Petersburg C. Lake Bakail

B. Siberia D. the Caspian Sea

ooooooo 8. Siberia is the part of Russia that lies in

A. Europe C. the Caucasus Mountains

B. Asia D. the Ural Mountains

ooooooo 9. The Central Siberian Plateau is the world’s largest area of 

A. mountainous land C. desert

B. flat land D. ice and glaciers

ooooooo 10. The Caspian Sea is the world’s largest 

A. saltwater lake C. lake above sea level

B. inland body of water D. frozen lake

COLUMN B

ooooooo  1. vast area of evergreen forests

ooooooo  2. frozen layers of soil beneath the ground’s surface

ooooooo  3. landform on which 75 percent of Russia’s people live

ooooooo  4. cold, treeless plains

ooooooo  5. landform marking the boundary between Europe and Asia



DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A

A. communism

B. heavy industry

C. command economy

D. light industry

E. free enterprise system
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Russia Russia 
Section 2 The Economy

Quiz 14–2

DIRECTIONS: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. Russia and other parts of the Soviet Union became independent countries in

A. 1917 C. 1991

B. 1922 D. 1985

ooooooo 7. Most Russian industries and farms are located

A. west of the Urals C. east of the Urals

B. south of Lake Baikal D. south of the Caspian Sea

ooooooo 8. The political, economic, and cultural center of Russia is

A. St. Petersburg C. Kremlin

B. Siberia D. Moscow 

ooooooo 9. Russia’s second-largest city is

A. St. Petersburg C. Kremlin

B. Metro D. Moscow

ooooooo 10. The economic region of the Volga River and the Ural Mountains is important for its

A. banks C. farms

B. industries D. shipbuilding 

COLUMN B 

ooooooo  1. making goods such as machinery, mining equipment,
and military weapons

ooooooo  2. government controls the economy and private
ownership of property is not allowed

ooooooo  3. making goods such as clothing, shoes, furniture, and
household products

ooooooo  4. businesses are privately owned and operate to make
profits with little government control 

ooooooo  5. national government owns all land, resources,
industries, farms, and railroads 



DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A

A. czar

B. serfs

C. ethnic group

D. glasnost

E. cold war
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RussiaRussia
Section 3 The People

DIRECTIONS: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. Russian Slavs make up what percent of Russia’s population?

A. 50 percent C. 80 percent

B. 10 percent D. 100 percent

ooooooo 7. Nearly three-fourths of Russia’s population lives in

A. Moscow C. cities and towns

B. rural areas D. Siberia

ooooooo 8. The religion of most Russians is

A. Protestantism C. Judaism

B. Roman Catholicism D. Eastern Orthodox Christianity

ooooooo 9. Muscovy was the small territory that grew to become

A. Siberia C. the Russian Empire

B. St. Petersburg D. Vladivostok

ooooooo 10. Alexander Pushkin, Leo Tolstoy, and Fyodor Dostoyevsky were famous Russian 

A. czars C. writers

B. painters D. composers

COLUMN B 

ooooooo  1. openness

ooooooo  2. laborers bound to the land

ooooooo  3. struggle for world influence between Russia 
and the United States

ooooooo  4. emperor

ooooooo  5. people who have a common language, culture, and history


